APPENDIX D-4

Beneficiary Eligible Mitigation Action Certification

NM PUBLIC EDUCATION DEPARTMENT SCHOOL BUS REPLACEMENT PROJECT - GALLUP McMILLY SCHOOL DISTRICT

# NM -VW-19-05
**Eligible Mitigation Action** ✗ Appendix D-2 item (specify): Eligible Mitigation Action 2. Class 4-8 School Bus, Shuttle Bus, or Transit Bus (Eligible Buses)

**Action Type** ☐ Item 10 – DERA Option (5.2.12) (specify and attach DERA Proposal)

**Explanation of how funding request fits into Beneficiary’s Mitigation Plan (5.2.1):**
The Beneficiary Mitigation Plan’s overarching goal is to protect New Mexico’s environment and the health of our citizens. The Trust allows the State the opportunity to offset (mitigate) the impact of excess nitrogen oxide (NOx) emissions associated with the affected vehicles registered within New Mexico. The reduction of NOx from mobile sources achieves the intended use of Trust funds by preventing the deterioration of air quality, ensuring the health and safety of the inhabitants of the state, and promoting visibility improvement within New Mexico. Implementation of diesel NOx reduction projects using Trust funds will have immediate and long-lasting benefits. The proposed project will reduce emissions of NOx, focusing on the most cost-effective vehicles that maximize emission reductions.

**Detailed Description of Mitigation Action Item Including Community and Air Quality Benefits (5.2.2):**
Pursuant to 22-8-27, NMSA 1978 the Public Education Department (PED) is required to replace to-and-from school buses on a twelve-year cycle. Once a to-and-from bus is replaced, a school district can use the bus as a spare bus up to twenty years of age. The State of New Mexico was behind schedule in replacing district-owned buses in accordance with the twelve-year cycle as required in statute. The PED is replacing 43 to-and-from school buses for the Gallup McKinley Public School (APS) District. The buses that PED is replacing are 2004-2007 models. These buses could have been used for an additional 6 to 7 years as spare buses. The award for the replacement of these buses was $2,468,612, of which PED is requesting a reimbursement of $2,468,612, which is 65% of the total cost of $3,824,650. PED contributed the other 35% ($1,356,039) with funds from the Statewide General Obligation funds that required voter approval at the last general election. The emission reduction data and the calculated cost effectiveness was generated for these buses using the Heavy-Duty Vehicle Emissions Calculator from Argonne National Laboratory’s which estimates the vehicle...
operation nitrogen oxide (NOx) and particulate matter (PM2.5), as well as the well-to-wheel greenhouse gas emissions (GHGs) of commercially available alternative fuel medium- and heavy-duty vehicles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimate of Anticipated NOx Reductions (5.2.3):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The total lifetime NOx reduction for this project is estimated to be 14.57 tons (29,140 pounds) over a twenty-year period.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification of Governmental Entity Responsible for Reviewing and Auditing Expenditures of Eligible Mitigation Action Funds to Ensure Compliance with Applicable Law (5.2.7.1):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The New Mexico Environment Department Administrative Services Division is the governmental entity responsible for reviewing and auditing expenditures of EMA funds to ensure compliance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Describe how the Beneficiary will make documentation publicly available (5.2.7.2):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The New Mexico Environment Department has created a public website, <a href="https://www.env.nm.gov/vw-settlement/">https://www.env.nm.gov/vw-settlement/</a> for information relating to the Trust, the VW Partial Consent Trust Decrees, New Mexico’s Beneficiary Mitigation Plan, and project implementation information. To provide transparency and accountability, the NMED will post information on its website.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Describe any cost share requirement to be placed on each NOx source proposed to be mitigated (5.2.8):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The total project cost is Three Million Eight Hundred Twenty-Four Thousand Six-Hundred and Fifty dollars ($3,824,650.00). Trust funding will provide Two Million Four Hundred Sixty-Eight Thousand Six Hundred and Twelve dollars ($2,468,612), 65% of the final total project cost, towards the purchase of the new buses. The remaining One Million Three Hundred Fifty-Six Thousand and Thirty-Nine dollars ($1,356,039), 35% of the total project cost, constitutes PED’s cost share.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Describe how the Beneficiary complied with subparagraph 4.2.8, related to notice to U.S. Government Agencies (5.2.9):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On February 27, 2018, NMED sent notice to the U.S. Department of the Interior and the U.S. Department of Agriculture using the contact information provided in subparagraph 4.2.8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If applicable, describe how the mitigation action will mitigate the impacts of NOx emissions on communities that have historically borne a disproportionate share of the adverse impacts of such emissions (5.2.10):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The VW Mitigation Trust funds have afforded the State the opportunity to advance environmental justice goals. New Mexico’s Mitigation Plan expresses a commitment to prioritizing projects that benefit those communities most impacted by poor air quality. Minorities and those living below the poverty level historically have borne a disproportionate share of air pollution, including air pollution emissions associated with non-road and on-road heavy-duty diesel-fueled vehicles. The ‘NM PED School Bus Replacement Project - Gallup McKinley School District’ supports the State’s goal of reducing the adverse impacts associated with diesel-fueled emissions on the communities near and adjacent to these sources by transitioning towards cleaner diesel buses. The project is in the Gallup McKinley Public School District, which is in McKinley County, which has a population of 74,346. The bus fleet provides to-and-from bus services for school aged children in grades Kindergarten through twelfth grade. The fleet conducts frequent stops throughout the district on a daily basis. The students who ride the bus are directly impacted by pollutants from the bus. The enrollment of the Gallup McKinley School District is 11,020 and 100% of the enrollment qualify for free or reduced lunches. 8,547 students are transported in school buses daily throughout the district. The school district bus fleet consists of 144 buses and 113 of these buses are used daily to transport students to-and-from school. Gallup Indian Health Services, US Indian Health Services, McKinley Public Health Services, Rehoboth McKinley Christian Health Care, RMCH Hospital, WIC Program and Gallup Med Flight are all located within a mile southwest of the GMCS Gallup Bus Barn just off from NM 564. Ramah Care Services, Red Rocks Care Center, are all located within two miles of the GMCS Bus Barn. The county that the district resides in is 91 % minority and 45% are below the poverty level.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATTACHMENTS

(CHECK BOX IF ATTACHED)

☒ Attachment A  Funding Request and Direction.
☒ Attachment B  Eligible Mitigation Action Management Plan Including Detailed Budget and Implementation and Expenditures Timeline (5.2.4).
☒ Attachment C  Detailed Plan for Reporting on Eligible Mitigation Action Implementation
☒ Attachment D  Detailed cost estimates from selected or potential vendors for each proposed expenditure exceeding $25,000 (5.26).
☐ Attachment E  DERA Option (5.2.12). [Attach only if using DERA option.]
☐ Attachment F  Attachment specifying amount of requested funding to be debited against each beneficiary’s allocation (5.2.13).

CERTIFICATIONS

By submitting this application, the Lead Agency makes the following certifications:

1. This application is submitted on behalf of Beneficiary the State of New Mexico, and the person executing this certification has authority to make this certification on behalf of the Lead Agency and Beneficiary, pursuant to the Certification for Beneficiary Status filed with the Court.
2. Beneficiary requests and directs that the Trustee make payments described in this application and Attachment A to this Form.
3. This application contains all information and certifications required by Paragraph 5.2 of the Trust Agreement, and the Trustee may rely on this application, Attachment A, and related certifications in making disbursements of trust funds for the aforementioned Project ID.
4. Any vendors were or will be selected in accordance with a jurisdiction’s public contracting law as applicable. (5.2.5)
5. Beneficiary will maintain and make publicly available all documentation submitted in support of this funding request and all records supporting all expenditures of eligible mitigation action funds subject to applicable laws governing the publication of confidential business information and personally identifiable information. (5.2.7.2)

DATED: 1/4/2021

Elizabeth Kuehn

[NAME] Elizabeth Bisbey-Kuehn
[TITLE] Chief, Air Quality Bureau

New Mexico Environment Department
[LEAD AGENCY]
For

State of New Mexico
[BENEFICIARY]
ATTACHMENT A

FUNDING REQUEST AND DIRECTION

(Attachment to Appendix D-4, Beneficiary Eligible Mitigation Action Certification, pursuant to Paragraph 5.2 of the Environmental Mitigation Trust Agreement)

Pursuant to the authority granted to the New Mexico Environment Department to act on behalf of the State of New Mexico under the Mitigation Trust, the New Mexico Environment Department directs the Trustee to make the following payments from its subaccount no. 122969-017 To the following payees, for the amounts specified on the dates specified below.

LEAD AGENCY INFORMATION

Beneficiary Name: State of New Mexico
Lead Agency Name: New Mexico Environment Department
Lead agency Address: 525 Camino de los Marquez Suite 1, Santa Fe, NM 87505
Lead Agency Phone: 505-476-4350
Lead Agency Contact Person: Kerwin Singleton
Lead Agency Email Address: kerwin.singleton@state.nm.us
Lead Agency Fax: 505-476-4375

Contact Information entered above may be correspond to Lead Agency or any authorized person with delegation of such authority to direct the Trustee delivered to the Trustee pursuant to a Delegation of Authority and Certificate of Incumbency.

MITIGATION ACTION INFORMATION

Action Title: NM Public Education Department School Bus Replacement Project - Gallup - McKinley School District
Beneficiary’s Project ID: NM-VW-19-05
Funding Request No: 006

PAYMENTS REQUESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Requested Date</th>
<th>Payee</th>
<th>Request Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,468,612</td>
<td>1/4/21</td>
<td>NM Public Education Department</td>
<td>Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PAYEE CONTACT INFORMATION**

*(fill out both tables below for each payee and payment identified in “Payments Request” table on previous page; attach additional pages if needed)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYEE CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action Title:</td>
<td>NM Public Education Department School Bus Replacement Project - Gallup - McKinley School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Project ID:</td>
<td>NM-VW-19-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payee Name:</td>
<td>NM Public Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payee Contact Person:</td>
<td>Marian Rael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payee Address:</td>
<td>300 Don Gaspar Santa Fe NM 87501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payee Email Address:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Marian.rael@state.nm.us">Marian.rael@state.nm.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payee Phone:</td>
<td>(505) 827-6611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payee Fax:</td>
<td>(281) 584-4126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payee TIN:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Amount</th>
<th>Requested Date</th>
<th>Request Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,468,612</td>
<td>1/4/21</td>
<td>Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIRE INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bank Name:</th>
<th>Wells Fargo Bank N.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Bank Branch:</td>
<td>Click or tap here to enter text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Bank Address:</td>
<td>100 W. Washington Street Phoenix, AZ 85003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Swift ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Routing No. / Bank ABA Number (Sort Code, BLZ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of Wire:</td>
<td>$2,468,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message to Payee:</td>
<td>NMED VW Trust - NM Public Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructions to Receiving Bank:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Credit to:</td>
<td>State of New Mexico – Public Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Special Instructions:</td>
<td>Bank Account #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elizabeth Bisbey-Kuehn

Chief, Air Quality Bureau
## ATTACHMENT B
### PROJECT MANAGEMENT PLAN
#### PROJECT SCHEDULE AND MILESTONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milestone</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lead Agency Provides Notice of Availability of Mitigation Action Funds</td>
<td>7/2/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-application meetings with applicants</td>
<td>7/3/2018 through 9/14/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Sponsor Submits Proposal to Lead Agency</td>
<td>9/14/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Agency Provides Written Approval of Project Sponsor’s Proposal</td>
<td>12/10/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project agreements signed.</td>
<td>7/16/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Agency Incorporates Project Sponsor’s Proposal into Mitigation Plan</td>
<td>12/10/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee Acknowledges Receipt of Project Certification and Funding Direction</td>
<td>Q4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee Allocates Share of State Funds for Approved Project</td>
<td>Q4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Sponsor Obtains Cost Share, Notifies or Certifies to Lead Agency</td>
<td>Q3, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Sponsor Enters into Contracts, Purchase Orders, etc. – Start</td>
<td>Q3, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Sponsor Enters into Contracts, Purchase Orders, etc. – Complete</td>
<td>Q3, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Installations(s) – Start</td>
<td>Q3, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Installations(s) – Complete</td>
<td>Q4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Sponsor provides detailed invoices for all claimed project costs,</td>
<td>12/4/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>documentation for emission reduction estimates, required certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>documents to Lead Agency to support direction to Trustee for Payment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Reimbursement, Direct-to-Vendor) or final accounting (Forward Funded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Agency completes review and certifies payment direction to Trustee</td>
<td>1/4/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Reimbursement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee Acknowledges Receipt of Direction for Payment(s) (Advance Funded,</td>
<td>Q1, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Agency Reports Project Completion</td>
<td>1/4/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROJECT BUDGET

#### Period of Performance: 7.1.2019-6.30.2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Category</th>
<th>Total Approved Budget</th>
<th>Share of Total Budget Funded by the Trust</th>
<th>Cost-Share, if applicable (Entity #1)</th>
<th>Cost-Share, if applicable (Entity #2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Equipment Expenditure</td>
<td>$3,824,650</td>
<td>$2,468,612</td>
<td>$1,356,039</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Contractor Support</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Subrecipient Support</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Administrative 1</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Totals</strong></td>
<td>$3,824,650</td>
<td>$2,468,612</td>
<td>$1,356,039</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Percentage</strong></td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Subject to Appendix D-2 15% administrative cap.
ATTACHMENT C
DETAILED PLAN FOR REPORTING ON ELIGIBLE MITIGATION ACTION IMPLEMENTATION

The New Mexico Environment Department (NMED), as the lead agency for the State of New Mexico for implementing the Volkswagen Environmental Mitigation Settlement Plan, has established a webpage for the Settlement and mitigations actions, www.env.nm.gov/vw-settlement/. NMED will post documents and links as required under Paragraph 7 of Appendix D-3 Certification for Beneficiary Status form. The NMED is subject to the Open Meetings Act, which provides the statutory guidelines for conducting public meetings and the Inspection of Public Records Act, which is a New Mexico state law that provides the public and media access to public information.

For the initial round of funding, NMED solicited, through a competitive process, public and private entities for funding opportunities. Projects were selected through a scored application using an identified scoring criterion. The records of selected projects will be posted and made available on the NMED VW Settlement webpage. The public website was created specifically to provide information related to the Trust, the VW Partial Consent Decrees, and accountability. The NMED will post timely updates on the following:

- General information on the Trust and Consent Decrees
- The State’s final Beneficiary Plan
- All public records supporting funding requests the NMED submits to the Trust
- All public records supporting all expenditures of the Trust Fund
- NMED contact information

After the initial round of funding, NMED will periodically evaluate the implementation of the State’s Beneficiary Mitigation Plan (BMP) and associated Eligible Mitigation Actions and will determine whether any revisions to the BMP and funding levels need to be reevaluated. If revisions to the BMP are warranted, NMED will seek public input on BMP revisions with a minimum of a 30 – day public comment period.

In addition, the State will also comply with the reporting obligations listed in the Environmental Mitigation Trust Agreement for State Beneficiaries in Subparagraph 5.3.
ATTACHMENT D
DETAILED COST ESTIMATE FROM SELECTED OR POTENTIAL VENDORS
FOR EACH PROPOSED EXPENDITURE EXCEEDING $25,000 (5.2.6)

See attached invoices from Cooperative Educational Services / Robert’s Trucking.
December 7, 2020

TO: New Mexico Environment Department (NMED)
   525 Camino de Los Marquez, Suite 1
   Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505

FROM: Marian Rael, Director, Administrative Services Division

RE: REQUEST FOR PAYMENT
Awardee: Public Education Department (PED)
Project: School Bus Replacement – Gallup McKinley School District
Contract Agreement Number: NM-VW-19-05

The PED is requesting payment from the NMED in the amount of $2,468,612 for the replacement of 43 passenger school buses. The replaced bus details are shown in Exhibit A and the vehicle identification numbers and engine model year for the old and new buses are listed in Exhibit B.

Through this request, PED confirms that 43 passenger school buses were purchased and paid for (Invoices and checks attached). The replaced buses were scrapped by cutting a three-inch by three-inch hole in the engine block exposing the cylinders and disabling the chassis by cutting through the frame rails on each side between the front and rear axles. The decommissioned buses were verified by the NMED and PED and photographs were taken of each bus and are on file with the NMED.

By signing this request for payment, I am verifying that all work performed on this grant was completed in conformance with all Volkswagen Mitigation Trust Program requirements, applicable laws and established procedures. Supporting documentations are on file and available to any auditing agent.

Marian Rael, Director, Administrative Services Division

Date: 12/4/2020
## EXHIBIT A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Project Cost</th>
<th>Scrap Income</th>
<th>Grantee Cost</th>
<th>Reimbursement From VW Trust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$34,754</td>
<td>$64,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 IC CE 71 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$87,831</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$30,741</td>
<td>$57,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC CE 48 Passenger Bus</td>
<td>$92,828</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$32,490</td>
<td>$60,338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total                        | $3,824,650   | $0           | $1,356,039   | $2,468,612                 |
## EXHIBIT B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Vehicle VIN</th>
<th>Old Engine Model Year</th>
<th>New Vehicle VIN</th>
<th>New Engine Model Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA65F228000</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N9LB222670</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FDXE45P96DB00557</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N9MB106001</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B472759</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N3MB223671</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FDXE45P96DB00558</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N5MB223672</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA65F227994</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N1KB040976</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA5XF227974</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N3KB040977</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA65F227980</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N7KB040979</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA45F227976</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N2KB040970</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA85F228001</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N6KB040973</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA15F227983</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N8KB040975</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA05F227991</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N8KB040974</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA85F227995</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N5LB209687</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA35F227984</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N2LB209694</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA5XF227982</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N4LB209695</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B516955</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N4KB040969</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN76B256190</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N2KB040971</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B472761</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N4KB040972</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA86F230168</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N0LB209676</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA06F229452</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N2LB209680</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA15F227997</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N6LB209682</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B472760</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N1KB184169</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA85F227978</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N2LB209677</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA46F229454</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N4LB209678</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B472764</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4ORBUC8N4LB209679</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA25F227992</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8NXLB209684</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKAX5F227996</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N0LB209693</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FDXE45D47DA27553</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N7MB385349</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA36F230174</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N3MB385350</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B472762</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N1LB222677</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B472763</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N5LB222679</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA25F227975</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N0LB222671</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B472765</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N6LB222674</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B516954</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8NXLB222676</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA45F227993</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N3LB209686</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA55F227999</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N2LB222672</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B516953</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N8LB222675</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA84F218826</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N2LB222669</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA26F229453</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N4LB222673</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DRBUAAN7B516956</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N3LB222678</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA35F227998</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N9KB040966</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BAKGCKA95F227987</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N7LB209688</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FDXE45P57DA27545</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N9MB829539</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FDXE45P27DA27552</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4DRBUC8N5MB829540</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. Grantee Information
(Make sure information is complete & accurate)
A. Grantee: Gallup-McKinley County Schools
B. Address: 640 S. Boardman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallup</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>87301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Phone No: 505-721-1080
D. Grant No:
E. Project Title: Volkswagen Mitigation Trust Funds (NMED)
F. Grant Expiration Date:

II. Payment Computation
A. Payment Request No: 27543-0001
B. Grant Amount: $2,468,612.00
C. AIPP Amount (If Applicable):
D. Funds Requested to Date: $0.00
E. Amount Requested this Payment: $2,365,346.00
F. Reversion Amount (If Applicable):
G. Grant Balance: $103,266.00
H. □ GF □ GOB □ STB (attach wire if first draw)
I. □ Final Request for Payment (if Applicable)

III. Fiscal Year: 2019-2020
(The State of NM Fiscal Year is July 1, 20XX through June 30, 20XX of the following year)

IV. Reporting Certification: I hereby certify to the best of my knowledge and belief, that database reporting is up to date; to include the accuracy of expenditures and grant balance, project status, project phase, achievements and milestones; and in compliance with Article VIII of the Capital Outlay Grant Agreement.

V. Compliance Certification: Under penalty of law, I hereby certify to the best of my knowledge and belief, the above information is correct, expenditures are properly documented, and are valid expenditures or actual receipts; and that the grant activity is in full compliance with Article IX, Sec. 14 of the New Mexico Constitution known as the "anti donation" clause.

Grantee Fiscal Officer
or Fiscal Agent (if applicable)

Grantee Representative

Printed Name

Date:____________________

Jvanna L. Hanks, II, Associate Superintendent
Printed Name

Date: 6/29/2020

(State Agency Use Only)

Vendor Code: ___________________ Fund No.: ___________________ Loc No.: ___________________

I certify that the State Agency financial and vendor file information agree with the above submitted information.

Division Fiscal Officer

Date

Division Project Manager

Date

Revised 4-20-18
Images

Date/Time Printed: 06/17/2020, 10:08 AM PDT
Check 21449 - 2298597.00 USD

Item Details

Account Number 8195162790  
Account Name GALLUPCOUNTSCD  
Check 21449  
Amount 2298597.00 USD Debit  
Status Check Paid  
Posting Date 03/09/2020  
As of Date 03/09/2020  
Additional Item Details CHECK 0000002 +000000100378458

https://wellissuite.cee.wellsfargo.com/itsearch/imagePrint?
### Amount Part of grant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$185,656.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$92,828.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$263,493.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$263,493.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$175,662.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$263,493.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$263,493.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$175,662.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $2,298,597.00

### Amount to be Paid with VW Funds – Fund 27543

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$1,494,088.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $1,494,088.05
Invoice

Invoice No. 24-098989
Invoice Date 3/9/2020
Pages 1

Voice: (505) 344-5470 Fax: (505) 344-8343

Bill To:
Gallup-McKinley County School
PO Box 1318
Gallup NM 87301

Ship To:
Gallup-McKinley County School
Rec Wheel - Transportation
700 S Boardman
Gallup NM 87301

Customer ID Customer PO Reconciliation Item provided by Payment Terms Invoice Due Date
GALLUPSCH 20009840 MARGARET Roberts Truck Due Upon Receipt 3/9/2020

Quantity Item Description
1.00 18-458 2020 ICCCE school bus VIN 4DRBUC8N9LB222670

- $87,631.00 $87,631.00

Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Number:

Please DO NOT CLOSE Purchase Order.
Approved by

Date:

PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL
Which Includes CES' Admin Fee
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

Total $87,631.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:
P.O. Box 9223
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.043
☐ Bus Number: 2046
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N9LB222670(VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 250
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity ☐ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity ☐ Spare ☐
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned ☐

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60118
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA65F228000 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
# Invoice

**Invoice No:** 24-09087  
**Invoice Date:** 3/3/2020  
**Page:** 1

**Bill To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Ship To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Whse - Transportation  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer P.O</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCCH</td>
<td>2005383</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>3/3/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quantity** | **Item** | **Description** | **Unit Price** | **Ext. Price** |
2.00         | 18-468   | 2021 IC 48 passenger buses  
VIN 4DRBUC6NMB106901  
VIN 4DRBUC6NMB230671 | $92,626.00 | $185,252.00

**Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Number:**  
2005383

**Please DO NOT CLOSE Purchase Order.**

Approved by: 

Approved Date: 3/3/2020

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**  
Which Includes CES' Admin Fee  
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

**Total:** $185,252.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:  
P.O. Box 92223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

---

**Thank You for Purchasing from CES**
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: **Gallup McKinley County Schools** (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: **VW1920.070**
☐ Bus Number: **2042**
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: **Gallup McKinley County Schools**
☐ Model Year: **2021**
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: **2021**
☐ Chassis Make: **IC** Body Make: **International**
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: **30280 LB**
☐ Seating Capacity: **58**
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: **TEMP**
☐ VIN Number: **4DRBUC8N9MB106001** (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: **03/01/2020**
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: **03/2020**
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: **LIFT**

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 300

Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity □  Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)  Retired  X  Activity □  Spare □

District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS

Model Year: 2006

Make/Model: FORD COLLINS

Current License Plate Number G-71128

VIN Number: 1FDXE45P96DB00557  Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020

Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau

300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by:  Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: WW1920.067
☐ Bus Number: 2057
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name:  Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2021
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2021
☐ Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☒ Large Type C/D ☐
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N3MB223671 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 287

Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number: G-71362
VIN Number: 4DRBUAAN87B472759 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
## Invoice

**Invoice No:** 24-099994  
**Invoice Date:** 3/9/2020  
**Page:** 1

**Voice:** (505) 344-8470  **Fax:** (505) 344-8343

### Bill To:
Gallup-McKinely County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

### Ship To:
Gallup-McKinely County School  
Rec Warehouse - Transportation  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PD</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items provided</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPBCH</td>
<td>2005383</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>3/9/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021 IC 48 Passenger bus VIN 4DREUC6NBMB23872</td>
<td>$92,628.00</td>
<td>$92,628.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** $92,628.00

---

**Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Number:**

2005383

**Please DO NOT CLOSE Purchase Order.**

Approved by: [Signature]

Date: 3/9/2020

---

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL Which Includes CES' Admin Fee**

*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

**Total:** $92,628.00

---

**Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:**

P.O. Box 92223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

---

**Thank You for Purchasing from CES**
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.072
- Bus Number: 2058
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
- District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
- Owner Code:
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2021
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2021
- Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 19800 LB
- Seating Capacity: 36
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N5MB223672 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: LIFT

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 303

Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X

New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □

District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS

Model Year: 2006

Make/Model: FORD COLLINS

Current License Plate Number G-74018

VIN Number: 1FDXE45P96D00558 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020

Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau

300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
# Invoice

**Invoice No:** 24-009663  
**Invoice Date:** 2/20/2020  
**Terms:** 1

**Ship To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Bill To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.00 10-46B 2019 IC CE passenger bus (3)</td>
<td>$97,931.00</td>
<td>$293,793.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN 4DRBUC8N1NB040976-BUS 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN 4DRBUC8N3KB040977-BUS 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN 4DRBUC8N7KB040979-BUS 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Numbers 200533P3  
Please DO NOT CLOSE Purchase Orders  
Approved by [Signature]  
Date: [Signature]

RECEIVED  
FEB 20 2020

ACOUNTS PAYABLE

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**  
Which Includes CES' Admin Fee  
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

$263,493.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:  
P.O. Box 92223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

Thank You for Purchasing from CES  
21121.2701.5731.2.0000.04800.0000
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.036
☐ Bus Number: 2011
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N1KB040976 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 56
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60122
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA65F227994
Date Taken Out of Service: 03/01/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by:  Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number:  VW1920.038
☐ Bus Number:  2012
☐ Function (Please Check One):  To & From  ✓  Activity  □
☐ District Owned:  ✓  Fleet-Contractor Owned:  □
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name:  Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year:  2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured:  2019
☐ Chassis Make:  IC  Body Make:  International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating:  31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity:  71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One):  Small Type A  □  Medium Type B  □  Large Type C/D  ✓
☐ Current License Plate Number:  TEMP
☐ VIN Number:  4DRBUC8N3KB040977(VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service:  03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation:  03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift:  N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 71

Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity ☐  Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)  Retired X  Activity ☐  Spare ☐

District Owned X  Fleet Contractor-Owned ☐

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60107
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKAX5F227979

Date Taken Out of Service: 03/01/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.039
☐ Bus Number: 2014
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N7KB040979(VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 81
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X New  Activity □  Spare X
Function (Please Check One)  Retired  X  Activity □  Spare □
District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60129
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA65F227980
Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2019
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
**Invoice**

**Bill To:**
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Ship To:**
Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Wfse - Transportation  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2019 IC CE passenger buses  
VIN 4DRBUCN0K8040970→BUS 2005  
VIN 4DRBUCN0K8040975→BUS 2008  
VIN 4DRBUCN0K8040976→BUS 2010 | 3.00 | $67,831.00 | $203,493.00 |

**Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Numbers**

**2005383**

**Please DO NOT CLOSE Purchase Order.**

Approved by:  

Approved Date:  

**RECEIVED**

**FEB 20 2020**

**ACCOUNTS PAYABLE**

Please pay CES Invoice Total  
Which includes CES' Admin Fee  
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

**Total:**  
$203,493.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:  
P.O. Box 82223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

Thank You for Purchasing from CES  
27121.2700.57312.0000.043000.0000
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.041
☐ Bus Number: 2005
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From  Activity
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned:
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A  Medium Type B  Large Type C/D  ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N2KB040970 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 237
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60132
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA45F227976
Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.033
☐ Bus Number: 2008
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code: 
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☑
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N6KB040973 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 34
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity ☐  Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)  Retired X  Activity ☐  Spare ☐
District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned ☐

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G 60117
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA85F228001_
Date Taken Out of Service: 03/01/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by:  Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number:  VW1920.035
☐ Bus Number:  2010
☐ Function (Please Check One):  To & From  ☒  Activity ☐
☐ District Owned:  ☒  Fleet-Contractor Owned:  ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name:  Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year:  2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured:  2019
☐ Chassis Make:  IC  Body Make:  International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating:  31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity:  71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One):  Small Type A ☐  Medium Type B ☐  Large Type C/D  ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number:  TEMP
☐ VIN Number:  4DRBUC8NXKB040975  (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service:  03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation:  03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift:  N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 51
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired Activity □ Spare □

District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTSCHOOLS

Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G60126
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA15F227983
Date Taken Out of Service: 03/01/2020

Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
# Invoice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invoice No</th>
<th>24-050554</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invoice Date</td>
<td>2/20/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ship To:**
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Bill To:**
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Receiving</th>
<th>Item provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCCH</td>
<td>2005383</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>2/20/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.00     | 10-45B | 2019 IC CE passenger bus  
VIN 4DRBU9NKB040974 - BUS 009  
Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Number: | $87,831.00 | $87,831.00 |

**RECEIVED**  
FEB 20 2020  
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**  
Which Includes CES' Admin Fee  
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

**Total**  
$87,831.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:  
P.O. Box 92223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

---

Thank You for Purchasing from CES  
21121.270.57312.0000.043000.0000
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.034
☐ Bus Number: 2009
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity □
☐ District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: □
☐ Owner Code: 
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A □  Medium Type B □  Large Type C/D ☑
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N8KB040974  (VIN 17 Digits Total)  *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 48
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60113
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA05F227991——
Date Taken Out of Service: 03/01/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
# Invoice

**Invoice No:** 24-009933  
**Invoice Date:** 3/3/2020  
**Pages:** 1  
**Voice:** (505) 344-5470  
**Fax:** (505) 344-8343

---

**Bill To:**
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Ship To:**
Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Whse - Transportation  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCH</td>
<td>2005385</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>3/3/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>10-49B</td>
<td>2020 IC CE school bus VIN 4DRBUC8N5LB209687 → BUS 2024</td>
<td>$97,831.00</td>
<td>$97,831.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

`$97,831.00`  

Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Numbers  
2005385

Please DO NOT CLOSE Purchase Order.  
Approved by:  
Date: [Signature]

---

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**  
Which Includes CES' Admin Fee  
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

---

Total  
$97,831.00

---

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:  
P.O. Box 92223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

---

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.047
☐ Bus Number: 2029
☐ Function (Please Check One):  To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One):  Small Type A ☐  Medium Type B ☐  Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N5LB209887 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 265
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60114
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA85F227995——Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
# Invoice

**Invoice No.:** 24-099585  
**Invoice Date:** 2/20/2020  
**Page:** 1

**Bill To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Ship To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Whse - Transportation  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCH</td>
<td>2005383</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Robert Truch</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>2/20/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2.00     | 10-48B | 2020 IC CE passenger buses  
VIN 4DRBUC8N2LB209694  
VIN 4DRBUC8N4LB209697 | $87,631.00 | $175,662.00 |

RECEIVED  
FEB 20 2020

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**  
Which Includes CES’ Admin Fee  
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

**Total** $175,662.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:  
P.O. Box 92223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: **Gallup McKinley County Schools**
(School District)

**New Bus Vehicle Information**

- PED Control Number: **VW1920.032**
- Bus Number: **2036**
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity ☐
- District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
- Owner Code: 
- Owner's Name: **Gallup McKinley County Schools**
- Model Year: **2020**
- Year Chassis Manufactured: **2020**
- Chassis Make: **IC** Body Make: **International**
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: **31000 LB**
- Seating Capacity: **71**
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☑
- Current License Plate Number: **TEMP**
- VIN Number: **4DRBUC8N2LB209694** (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus **Placed Into** Service: **03/01/2020**
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: **03/2020**
- Special Equipment/Lift: **N/A**

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 21

Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G 60108
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA35F227984
Date Taken Out of Service: 03/01/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.069
- Bus Number: 2037
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
- District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
- Owner Code:
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DBBUC8N4LB209695 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 73
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity ☐ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity ☐ Spare ☐
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned ☐

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number G 60106
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKAX5F227982 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
Invoice

Invoice No.: 24-099564
Invoice Date: 2/20/2020

Voice: (505) 344-5470 Fax: (505) 344-9343

Bill To:
Gallup-McKinley County School
PO Box 1318
Gallup NM 87301

Ship To:
Gallup-McKinley County School
Rec Whse - Transportation
700 S Boardman
Gallup NM 87301

Customer ID: GALLUPSCH
Customer PO: 2005363
Salesperson: MARGARET
Items provided by: Roberts Truck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>10-48B</td>
<td>2019 IC CE passenger buses</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
<td>$263,493.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Number: 2005363

Please DO NOT CLOSE Purchase Order.

Received: FEB 20 2020

Accounts Payable

Total: $263,493.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:
P.O. Box 92223
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.068
☐ Bus Number: 2004
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC    Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N4KB040969 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 263
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity □  Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)  Retired  X  Activity □  Spare □
District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number: G 71371
VIN Number: 4DRBUAANX7B516955  Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.050
☐ Bus Number: 2006
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N2KB040971 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 279
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity □  Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)  Retired  X  Activity □  Spare □
District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-66874
VIN Number: 4DRBUAAN76B256190 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.055
☐ Bus Number: 2007
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N4KB040972 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 224
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity □  Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)  Retired  X  Activity □  Spare □
District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number: G-71360
VIN Number: 4DRBUAAN67B472761  Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
## Invoice

**Invoice No:** 24-099561  
**Invoice Date:** 2/20/2020  
**Page:** 1  
**Voice:** (505) 344-5470  
**Fax:** (505) 344-8343

**Bill To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Ship To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Whse - Transportation  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer Id</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items Provided</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCH</td>
<td>2005383</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>2/20/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-4SB</td>
<td>2020 IC CE passenger buses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN 4DRBUC8NOLB2098676</td>
<td>Bus 2018</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
<td>$263,493.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN 4DRBUC8N2LB209680</td>
<td>Bus 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN 4DRBUC8N5LB206688</td>
<td>Bus 2024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$263,493.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Number:** 2005383

Please DO NOT CLOSE Purchase Order.

Approved by: [Signature]

Date: 3/3/2020

RECEIVED

FEB 20 2020

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**  
Which Includes CES' Admin Fee

*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

Total: **$263,493.00**

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:  
P.O. Box 92223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

---

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.059
- Bus Number: 2018
- Function (Please Check One): To & From □ Activity □
- District Owned: □ Fleet-Contractor Owned: □
- Owner Code:
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A □ Medium Type B □ Large Type C/D □
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N0LB209676 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 234

Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity □  Spare X

New Function (Please Check One)  Retired X  Activity □  Spare □

District Owned X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS

Model Year: 2006

Make/Model: BLUE BIRD

Current License Plate Number: G-62241

VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA86F230168  Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020

Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.062
- Bus Number: 2022
- Function (Please Check One): To & From [x] Activity [ ]
- District Owned: [x] Fleet-Contractor Owned: [ ]
- Owner Code:
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC
- Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A [ ] Medium Type B [ ] Large Type C/D [x]
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N2LB209680 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
**Retired Bus Vehicle Information**

Bus Number: **255**

Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity ☐  Spare X

New Function (Please Check One)  Retired  X  Activity ☐  Spare ☐

District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned ☐

Owners Name: **GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS**

Model Year: **2006**

Make/Model: **BLUE BIRD**

Current License Plate Number: **G-60827**

VIN Number: **1BAKGCKA06F229452**  Date Taken Out of Service: **03/20/2020**

Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: **END OF LIFE CYCLE**

---

**Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau**

300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7

Santa Fe, NM 87501

Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.049
- Bus Number: 2024
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity ☐
- District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
- Owner Code: 
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☑
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N6LB209682 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 275
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60116
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA15F227997 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
**Invoice**

**Invoice No.**: 24-095568
**Invoice Date**: 2/20/2020

**Bill To**: Gallup-McKinley County School
PO Box 1391
Gallup NM 87501

**Ship To**: Gallup-McKinley County School
Rec Whse - Transportation
700 S Boardmen
Gallup NM 87501

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Container ID</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPCH</td>
<td>2005383</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Track</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>2/20/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2019 IC CE passenger bus VIN 4ORBUC81HKG14150 → BUS 2010</td>
<td>$87,531.00</td>
<td>$87,531.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVED**

**FEB 20 2020**

**ACCOUNTS PAYABLE**

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**

Which includes CES' Admin Fee

*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

**Total**: $87,531.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:
P.O. Box 92223
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

**Thank You for Purchasing from CES**
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.058
☐ Bus Number: 2016
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☑
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N1KB184169 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 230
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity □  Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)  Retired  X  Activity □  Spare □
District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number: G-71361
VIN Number: 4DRBUAAN47B472760  Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
# Invoice

**Invoice No:** 24-055531  
**Invoice Date:** 2/20/2020  
**Page:** 1  
**V: 600**  
**Fax: (505) 344-9543**  

---

### Bill To:

Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

### Ship To:

Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Whse - Transportation  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

### Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Bill To</th>
<th>Ship To</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GALLUPSCCH  | 2005383     |         |         | 2020 TC CE Passanger buses  
VIN 4DRBUC6N1B209677 → Bus 2019  
VIN 4DRBUC6N1B209678 → Bus 2020  
VIN 4DRBUC6N1B209679 → Bus 2612 | $87,631.00 | $263,493.00 |

---

**RECEIVED**  
FEB 20 2020

---

**ACCOUNTS PAYABLE**

---

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**  
Which Includes CES' Admin Fee  
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

---

**Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:**  
P.O. Box 92223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

---

**Thank You for Purchasing from CES**
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.042
☐ Bus Number: 2019
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☑
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N2LB209677 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 238
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD

Current License Plate Number: 6-60130
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA85F227978 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.060
☐ Bus Number: 2020
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity □
☐ District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: □
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC ☑ Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A □ Medium Type B □ Large Type C/D ☑
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N4LB209678 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 244
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60820
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA46F229454 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.061
- Bus Number: 2021
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
- District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
- Owner Code:
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type C ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N4LB209679 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 248
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number: G-71357
VIN Number: 4DRBUAAN17B472764 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
# Invoice

**Invoice No:** 24-099546  
**Invoice Date:** 2/20/2020  
**Page:** 1  
**Voice:** (505) 344-6470  
**Fax:** (505) 344-9343

**Bill To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Ship To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Whse - Transportation  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items Provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Due Upon Receipt</th>
<th>Invoice Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCRI</td>
<td>2005283</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>30 Net</td>
<td>2/22/2020</td>
<td>2/20/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details:**  
2001 TO CE passenger bus  
VIN #s: 4D8BUC4DLB200984; 4D8BUC4DLB200983  
BUs 2001  
BUs 2003

$75,633.00  
$175,662.00

**Please Pay CES Invoice Total**  
Which includes CES' Admin Fee  
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

$175,662.00

Send Payment to:  
P.O. Box 82223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

---

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.044
☐ Bus Number: 2026
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8NXLB209684 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 79

Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X New Activity □ Spare X
Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □

District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS

Model Year: 2006

Make/Model: BLUE BIRD

Current License Plate Number: G-60131

VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA25F227992 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020 Reason
Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.052
- Bus Number: 2035
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity □
- District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: □
- Owner Code: □
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A □ Medium Type B □ Large Type C/D ☒
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N0LB209693 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 11/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 11/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Number:</th>
<th>286</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Previous Function (Please Check One)</td>
<td>To &amp; From X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Function (Please Check One)</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Owned</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60121
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKAX5F227996

Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
Transaction Search

Images

Date/Time Printed: 06/17/2020, 10:08 AM PDT
Check 21763 - 659640.19 USD

Item Details

Account Number          8195162790  Item Sequence Number          008515060307
Account Name            GALLUPCOUNTSCD  Bank ID                          107002192
Check                   21763
Amount                  659640.19 USD Debit
Status                  Check Paid
Posting Date            03/31/2020
As of Date              03/31/2020
Additional Item Details  CHECK

0000003 +000000140474678
Check Number: 21763
Check Amount: $659,640.19

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21763</td>
<td>3/25/2020</td>
<td>24-100460</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$198,594.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21763</td>
<td>3/25/2020</td>
<td>24-100452</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$175,662.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21763</td>
<td>3/25/2020</td>
<td>24-100451</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$263,493.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21763</td>
<td>3/25/2020</td>
<td>24-100679</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$12,105.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21763</td>
<td>3/25/2020</td>
<td>24-096424</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$9,785.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$659,640.19

Amount part of grant $637,749.00
Amount to be paid with VW Funds –Fund 27543 $414,536.85
Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.071
☐ Bus Number: 2059
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2021
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2021
☐ Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 30280 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 58
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N7MB385349 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: LIFT

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 301

Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X

New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □

District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS

Model Year: 2006

Make/Model: FORD COLLINS

Current License Plate Number TEMP

VIN Number: 1FDXE45D47DA27553 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020

Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau

300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.066
☐ Bus Number: 2060
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2021
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2021
☐ Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 30280 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 58
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☑
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N3MB385350 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: LIFT

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title.
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 280
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: FORD COLINS
Current License Plate Number G-71128
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA36F230174 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020 Reason
Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
# Invoice

## Details

**Invoice No:** 24-100482  
**Invoice Date:** 3/13/2020  
**Page:** 1  
**Voice:** (505) 344-5470  
**Fax:** (505) 344-6343

**Bill To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Ship To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Whse - Trans  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items Provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCH</td>
<td>2005383</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>3/13/2020</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
<td>$175,662.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **2020 IC CE passenger buses**
  - VIN 4DRBUC8N1 LB222677
  - VIN 4DRBUC8N6LB222679

- **Total:** $175,662.00

---

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**

*Which Includes CES’ Admin Fee*

**DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE**

---

**Thank You for Purchasing from CES**
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: \textit{VW1920.063}
☐ Bus Number: \textit{2053}
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From \textit{☒} Activity □
☐ District Owned: \textit{☒} Fleet-Contractor Owned: □
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: \textit{2020}
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: \textit{2020}
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: \textit{31000 LB}
☐ Seating Capacity: \textit{71}
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A □ Medium Type B □ Large Type C/D \textit{☒}
☐ Current License Plate Number: \textit{TEMP}
☐ VIN Number: \textit{4DRBUC8N1LB222677} (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus \textbf{Placed Into} Service: \textit{03/01/2020}
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: \textit{03/2020}
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: \textit{N/A}

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 260
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired □ X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number: G-71359
VIN Number: 4DRBUAN87B472762 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau

300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.065
☐ Bus Number: 2055
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N5L222679 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 273
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number: G-71358
VIN Number: 4DRBUAANX7B472763 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
# Invoice

**Invoice No:** 24-100461  
**Invoice Date:** 3/13/2020  
**Ship To:** Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Whse - Trans  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

**Bill To:** Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCH</td>
<td>2005363</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>3/13/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3.00     | 10-45B | 2020 IC CE Passenger buses  
VIN 4DRBUC8NOLB222671  
VIN 4DRBUC8N6LB222674  
VIN 4DRBUC8NXLB222678 | $87,631.00 | $263,493.00 |

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**  
*Which Includes CES' Admin Fee*  
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

| Total | $263,493.00 |

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:  
P.O. Box 92223  
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: **VW1920.045**
☐ Bus Number: **2047**
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: **2020**
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: **2020**
☐ Chassis Make: **IC** Body Make: **International**
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: **31000 LB**
☐ Seating Capacity: **71**
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: **TEMP**
☐ VIN Number: **4DRBUCB8N0LB222671** (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: **03/01/2020**
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: **03/2020**
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: **N/A**

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 262
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X New Activity □ Spare X
Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G60133
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA25F227975 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau

300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.054
- Bus Number: 2050
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity ☐
- District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
- Owner Code:
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☑
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N6LB222674 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 202
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity □  Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)  Retired  X  Activity □  Spare □
District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number G71371
VIN Number: 4DRBUAN37B472765  Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau

300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.057
- Bus Number: 2052
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity □
- District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: □
- Owner Code: 
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A □ Medium Type B □ Large Type C/D ☑
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8NXLB222676 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 228
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number: G-71372
VIN Number: 4DRBUAAN87B516954 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
Transaction Search

Details

Date/Time Printed: 06/17/2020 10:09 AM PT
Account Number 8195162790
Account Name GALLUPCOUNTSCD
Check 22246
Amount 268404.00 USD Debit
Status CHECK PAID
Posting Date 05/08/2020
As of Date 05/08/2020
Issue Date 04/29/2020
Payee COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Item Sequence 008218745057
Bank ID 107002192
Additional Item Details CHECK 0000001 +000000093255941
Check 22246
Check Amount $268,404.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check No.</th>
<th>Check Date</th>
<th>Invoice</th>
<th>Inv. Date</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22246</td>
<td>4/29/2020</td>
<td>24099136</td>
<td>4/28/2020</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22246</td>
<td>4/29/2020</td>
<td>24099136</td>
<td>4/28/2020</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$702.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22246</td>
<td>4/29/2020</td>
<td>24099136</td>
<td>4/28/2020</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$3,510.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22246</td>
<td>4/29/2020</td>
<td>24-102007</td>
<td>4/29/2020</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22246</td>
<td>4/29/2020</td>
<td>24-102006</td>
<td>4/29/2020</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$175,662.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$268,404.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount part of grant</td>
<td>$263,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount to be paid with VW Funds - Fund 27543</td>
<td>$171,270.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Invoice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invoice No:</th>
<th>24-102007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invoice Date</td>
<td>4/22/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Voice: (505) 344-5470  Fax: (505) 344-6343

**Bill To:**
Gallup-McKinley County School
PO Box 1318
Gallup NM 87301

**Ship To:**
Gallup-McKinley County School
Rec Wks - Transportation
700 S Boardman
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Vehicle(s)</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Due Upon Receipt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSC</td>
<td>2005383</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>104SB 2020 IC type &quot;C&quot; 71 Passenger</td>
<td>$97,831.00</td>
<td>4/22/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL**

Which Includes CES' Admin Fee

*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

**Accounts Payable**

$97,831.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:
P.O. Box 92223
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.046
- Bus Number: 2028
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
- District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
- Owner Code:
- Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N3LB209686 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
**Retired Bus Vehicle Information**

Bus Number: **264**

Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X New Activity □ Spare X
Function (Please Check One)  Retired X Activity □ Spare □

District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: **GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS**

Model Year: **2006**

Make/Model: **BLUE BIRD**

Current License Plate Number:  G-60115

VIN Number: **1BAKGCKAA45F227993**—Date Taken Out of Service: **03/20/2020**
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: **END OF LIFE CYCLE**

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau  
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7  
Santa Fe, NM 87501  
Fax (505) 827-6422
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPBCH</td>
<td>2005383</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>4/22/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>10-4SB</td>
<td>2020 IC type &quot;C&quot; 71 Passenger bus</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
<td>$175,662.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN 4DR8UC8N2LB222672</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN 4DR8UC8N8LB222675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL

Which includes CES' Admin Fee

"DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE"

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

$175,662.00

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:
P.O. Box 92223
Albuquerque, NM 87189-2223

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number:  VW1920.048
☐ Bus Number: 2048
☐ Function (Please Check One):  To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC  Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One):  Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N2LB22672 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 266
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60119
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA55F227999 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.056
☐ Bus Number: 2051
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N8L222675 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 226
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X  Activity □  Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)  Retired  X  Activity □  Spare □
District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number: G-73173
VIN Number: 4DRBUAA67B516953  Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2019
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
Transaction Search

Details

Date/Time Printed: 06/17/2020 10:09 AM PT
Account Number 8195162790
Account Name GALLUPCOUNTSCD
Check 22549
Amount 439203.72 USD Debit

Status CHECK PAID
Posting Date 06/02/2020
As of Date 06/02/2020

Issue Date 05/27/2020
Payee COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Item Sequence 008210625243
Bank ID 107002192

Additional Item Details CHECK 0000002 +000000088177287
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Voucher</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22549</td>
<td>5/27/2020</td>
<td>24-099959</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$263,493.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22549</td>
<td>5/27/2020</td>
<td>24-099954</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22549</td>
<td>5/27/2020</td>
<td>24-099950</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22549</td>
<td>5/27/2020</td>
<td>24-098116</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$48.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$439,203.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Amount Part of Grant       | $439,155.00 |
| Amount to be paid with VW Funds – Fund 27543 | $285,450.75 |
RECEIVED

MAY 13 2020

Invoice

Invoice # : 24-099859
Invoice Date : 3/2/2020

Bill To:
Gallup-McKinley County School
PO Box 1318
Gallup NM 87301

Ship To:
Gallup-McKinley County School
Rec Wheel - Transportation
700 S Boardman
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCH</td>
<td>2005363</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Due Upon Receipt</td>
<td>3/2/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>10-4S</td>
<td>2020 IC CE School Busses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN 4DRBUC8N2LB22669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN 4DRBUC8N4LB22673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN 4DRBUC8N6LB22678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$87,681.00 $263,493.00

PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL
Which Includes CES' Admin Fee
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

Send Payments and Purchase Orders to:
P.O. Box 92223
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2223

Thank you for purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.037
- Bus Number: 2045
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity
- District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
- Owner Code: ☑
- Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☑
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N2LB222669 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 284
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X New Activity □ Spare X
Function (Please Check One)  Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60111
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA84F218826
Date Taken Out of Service: 03/01/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The ____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.053
☐ Bus Number: 2049
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N4L8222673 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
**Retired Bus Vehicle Information**

Bus Number: 29

Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □

District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60821
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA26F229453 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

- PED Control Number: VW1920.064
- Bus Number: 2054
- Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity □
- District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: □
- Owner Code: □
- Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
- Model Year: 2020
- Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
- Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
- Seating Capacity: 71
- Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A □ Medium Type B □ Large Type C/D ☑
- Current License Plate Number: TEMP
- VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N3LB222768 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
- Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
- First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
- Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 270
Previous Function (Please Check One)  To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One)    Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned  X  Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name:  GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year:  2006
Make/Model:  INTERNATIONAL
Current License Plate Number:  G-71370
VIN Number:  4DRBUAA1N17B516956  Date Taken Out of Service:  03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service:  END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
RECEIVED

MAY 13 2020

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

C ES
4216 Balloon Park Road NE
Albuquerque NM 87109-6901

BILL TO:
Gallup-McKinley County School
PO Box 1318
Gallup NM 87301

SHIP TO:
Gallup-McKinley County School
Rec Vehs - Transportation
700 S Boardman
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2018 CE School Bus: VIN 4DRBUCENRKS040969</td>
<td>$87,551.00</td>
<td>$87,551.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Number
2026883

Please Indicate Purchase Order
Approved by: 
Date: 7/13/2020

PLEASE PAY CES INVOICE TOTAL
Which includes CES' Admis Fee
*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

Send Payments and Purchass Orders to:
P.O. Box 6222
Albuquerque, NM 87109-6222

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB’s database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.040
☐ Bus Number: 2001
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner’s Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2019
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2019
☐ Chassis Make: IC ☒ Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N9KB040966 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 235
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X New Activity ☐ Spare X
Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity ☐ Spare ☐

District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned ☐

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60120
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA35F227998

Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
Received: May 13, 2020

Accounts Payable

4216 Balloon Park Blvd NW
Albuquerque NM 87109-6501

Bill To:
Gallup-McKinley County School
PO Box 1318
Gallup NM 87301

Ship To:
Gallup-McKinley County School
Rte White - Transportation
700 S Boardman
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2020 IC CE School Bus</td>
<td>10-45B</td>
<td>VIN 4DRBU257LB20888</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
<td>$87,831.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Number:

200663

Please DO NOT CLOSE Purchase Order

Approved by: [Signature]
Date: 5/23/2020

Please Pay CES Invoice Total

Which Includes CES’ Admin Fee

*DO NOT PAY FROM VENDOR INVOICE*

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools (School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.051
☐ Bus Number: 2030
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2020
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2020
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 31000 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 71
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N7LB209688 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 03/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 03/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: N/A

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 283
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare X
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: BLUE BIRD
Current License Plate Number: G-60110
VIN Number: 1BAKGCKA95F227987 Date Taken Out of Service: 03/20/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
CAPITAL GRANT PROJECT
Request for Reimbursement Form
Exhibit 1

I. Grantee Information
(Make sure information is complete & accurate)
A. Grantee: Gallup McKinley County Schools
B. Address: 640 S. Boardman Dr.
(Check Mailing, including Suite, if applicable)

Gallup, New Mexico 87301
City State Zip
C. Phone No: 505-721-1080
D. Grant No:
E. Project Title: Volkswagen Mitigation Trust Funds
F. Grant Expiration Date:

II. Payment Computation
A. Payment Request No: 27543-0001
B. Grant Amount: $2,468,612.00
C. AIPP Amount (if applicable): 
D. Funds Requested to Date: $2,365,346.00
E. Amount Requested this Payment: $103,265.00
F. Reversion Amount (if applicable): 
G. Grant Balance: $1.00
H. ☐ GF ☐ GOB ☐ STB (attach wire if first draw)
I. ☑ Final Request for Payment (if applicable)
J. ☐ Pay Vendor Directly (if applicable)

III. Fiscal Year: 2019/2020
(The State of NM Fiscal Year is July 1, 20XX through June 30, 20XX of the following year)

IV. Reporting Certification: I hereby certify to the best of my knowledge and belief, that database reporting is up to date, to include the accuracy of expenditures and grant balance, project status, project phase, achievements and milestones; and in compliance with Article VIII of the Capital Outlay Grant Agreement.

V. Compliance Certification: Under penalty of law, I hereby certify to the best of my knowledge and belief, the above information is correct; expenditures are properly documented, and are valid expenditures or actual receipts; and that the grant activity is in full compliance with Article IX, Sec. 14 of the New Mexico Constitution known as the "sink donation" clause.

Jvanna
Grantee Representative

Grantee Fiscal Officer or Fiscal Agent (if applicable)

Printed Name: __________________________
Date: __________________________

Jvanna L. Hanks, II Associate Superintendent
Printed Name
Date: __________________________

[State Agency Use Only]
Vendor Code: __________________________
Fund No.: __________________________
Loc No.: __________________________

I certify that the State Agency financial and vendor file information agree with the above submitted information.

Division Fiscal Officer Date
Division Project Manager Date

Digitally signed by Jvanna
DN: cn=Jvanna, o=GMCS, ou=Business, email=jhanks@gmcs.k12.nm.us, c=US
Date: 2020.10.20 11:04:33 -06'00'
Revised 4-20-18
Check 23828 - 400764.65 USD

Gallup-McKinley County School District #1
640 South Boardman Drive
Gallup, NM 87301-4710

Pay "Four Hundred Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty Four and 65/100 Dollars"
To COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
THE P.O. BOX 93323
ORDER ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87199

Item Details
Account Number 8195162790  Item Sequence Number 008819122039
Account Name GALLUPCOUNTSCD Bank Id 107002192
Check 23828 As Of Date 10/13/2020
Amount 400764.65 USD Debit
Status Check Paid
Posting Date 10/13/2020
Additional Item Details: CHECK

© Copyright 2020 Wells Fargo. All rights reserved.
27543 VOLKSWAGEN MITIGATION TRUST
Check 23828
Check Amount: $400,764.65

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check No.</th>
<th>Check Date</th>
<th>Invoice</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$9,479.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$18,860.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$20,926.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$31,473.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$8,023.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$14,132.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$15,412.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$22,575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$35,353.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23828</td>
<td>10/7/2020</td>
<td>24-108017</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>$256.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$400,764.65

- Amount part of grant: $185,656
- Amount to be paid with VW Funds –Fund 27543: $103,265
# Invoice

**Invoice No:** 24-107883  
**Invoice Date:** 9/30/2020  
**Page:** 1  
**Voice:** (505) 344-5470  
**Fax:** (505) 344-9343

**Bill To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
PO Box 1318  
Gallup NM 87301

**Ship To:**  
Gallup-McKinley County School  
Rec Whse - Trans  
700 S Boardman  
Gallup NM 87301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer PO</th>
<th>Salesperson</th>
<th>Items provided by</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>Invoice Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLUPSCH</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>Roberts Truck</td>
<td>Net 15 Days</td>
<td>10/15/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2.00     | 10-4SB | 2021- IC CE 48 SPED school busses  
VIN 4DRBUC8N9MB829539  
VIN 4DRBUC8N5MB829540 | $92.828.00 | $185.656.00 |

**Pay this Invoice using Purchase Order Number:** 2005382

**Please CLOSE Purchase Order.**  
Approved by:  
Date: OCT 1 2020

**Total:** $185,656.00

---

Thank You for Purchasing from CES
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.0073
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☑ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☑ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2021.
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2021
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 29800 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 42
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☑
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N9MB829539 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 10/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 10/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: LIFT

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 314

Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity ☐
Spare New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity ☐

Spare ☐ District Owned Fleet Contractor-Owned ☐

Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: Collins
Current License Plate Number: G-74018
VIN Number: 1FDXE45P57DA27545 Date Taken Out of Service:
03/20/2020 Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service:

END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED's School Transportation Bureau
300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422
School Bus Replacement and Database Update Form

Please submit the following information to the School Transportation Bureau (STB) for every new school bus placed into service, for every school bus that is retired, moved to a spare, moved to an activity, or taken out of service for any reason.

Submit the license plate information for every new bus as soon as it is available. It is important that the STB's database contain only current information.

The _____ is requesting that the appropriate rental fee payment be approved for the new bus purchased by: Gallup McKinley County Schools
(School District)

New Bus Vehicle Information

☐ PED Control Number: VW1920.074
☐ Bus Number: 2056
☐ Function (Please Check One): To & From ☒ Activity ☐
☐ District Owned: ☒ Fleet-Contractor Owned: ☐
☐ Owner Code:
☐ Owner's Name: Gallup McKinley County Schools
☐ Model Year: 2021.
☐ Year Chassis Manufactured: 2021.
☐ Chassis Make: IC Body Make: International
☐ Gross Vehicle Weight Rating: 29800 LB
☐ Seating Capacity: 42
☐ Bus Type (Please Check One): Small Type A ☐ Medium Type B ☐ Large Type C/D ☒
☐ Current License Plate Number: TEMP
☐ VIN Number: 4DRBUC8N5MB829540 (VIN 17 Digits Total) *Chassis Model Year is 10th VIN Digit (9=2009, A=2010, B=2011, C=2012)
☐ Date Bus Placed Into Service: 10/01/2020
☐ First Full Month and Year of Operation: 10/2020
☐ Special Equipment/Lift: LIFT

Important: Attach a Clear Copy of the Certificate of Vehicle Registration and Title
Retired Bus Vehicle Information

Bus Number: 318
Previous Function (Please Check One) To & From X Activity □ Spare
New Function (Please Check One) Retired X Activity □ Spare □
District Owned X Fleet Contractor-Owned □
Owners Name: GALLUP MCKINLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
Model Year: 2006
Make/Model: Collins
Current License Plate Number: G-74020
VIN Number: 1FDXE45P27DA27552
Date Taken Out of Service: 03/01/2020
Reason Bus was Retired from Fleet or was Taken Out of Service: END OF LIFE CYCLE

Please Fax or Mail a Copy of This Form to the PED’s School Transportation Bureau

300 Don Gaspar, Rm. G7
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Fax (505) 827-6422